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The India* mail hrtagE sdvk-ee of aaother of Militia, was put upon hi* trial as a ring- 
thuwe dreadful esrt! quakes for whidh TefeaU )n ihe tcceiit riot aild was found
sod She adjoiatmg lueJidw in the ------
are proverbial. An ermpiion of the 
voloano nn the letaud of the tireal Sangtr 
formed by the mountain Awn, which

ilhio in the guilty, whereupon nil the otlier prisoners
__ •„ under the advice of their counsel, plead-
hae eev- ed guilty.” Mr. Justice Moore then 
—“ '■* ‘ 4 * the prisoners:--
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and eight Week on tneeseeingot the 2nd ur buried within the preclude of the gaol ; 
March a sudden and altogether indescribable Barron. Edward Laffan, William

Iliing noise was heard, which indiesting to climmln. Tliomas Carr, and Cortielina 
ruption of the volcano tilled n......  In nnJ,i, ir„|lennrtMl fnr bivpnrs.

oral peak», the higbeet iming about 4.00» feet proceeded to sentence the prisoners 
above the oca.. On *e weal »ide, tl* «"“a*- Stephen Burns, for the wilful murder <

Patrick Curley, a wddier of .ho 41,

the tiengireee an eruption 
«boss with wrontenmuvn. Siinul noeouslj with 
this, tlie glowing levs streamed down-word 
with irresistible fun* in difront directions, 
bearing with it wi.st.-vtr il encountered on its
destructive ourse, end enueing the nee to hoit
wherever they entwe in coolnet. Tlie _ hot 
spring* opened up ond cast out e flood of boiling 
wotvr wbicb deeir iye 1 s-id carried ewojr wlisl 
the fire lied soared. Toe son obedient lo an un- 
eeeal imp-.'- -, leebrd the r,eii with frightful 
violence, d~ ed upon the ehore and he.vvd it
self wit!, » w Id harle ngsinst the land. ns if it 
Strove to uverm.ist the fire-eiresui. iliiefrlghi- 
fol pietore of destruction, the bnrr--r ol woiéh 
was inereaaod h, the shrieks of men snd,beasis, 
tlie wild roaring of the lenipi-el nod the cr*»h- 
isg of Ihous.iiids of trees lui o up and coriivd 
aw.iv was followed sliout an hour leltr by

CIS of thunder which shook the grnusd nod
fened the air. A hlnnk eolomn of stones and 

ashes tlien shot up from the mountain to an 
immense height, and fell illumed liy the glare 
of the lara like a shower of fire spoil the sur
rounding country lielow .producing a darkness 
that, only now and then, momentarily broken 
by the fl ishes of lightning.was so Intense thet 
people could not discern objects close et hand, 
end which completed their eonfos-on and des
pair. Lirge .tones were hurled through the 
air, crashing whatever they fell upon. Il.iu.ee 
and crupe whieli hail not Imen dee r iycd l.y fire 
•unk and disappeared brneaib ti e ashes and 
•tones, and tho hill stream», stu|,|«-d by there 
barriers, formed lakes whieh, breaking over 
their hanks, soon i.mred a new source of d.s- 
truction- fills lasted emue lioore. About mi,1- 
eighl.the raging elements sank to rest : but on 
tlie following day about noon, they again 
resilined their work of destrueiiuo with re
newed vio'anee. In die meantime, the fall of 
aahe*continued without intenniiaion, and was 
eo thick on tliie day, halt' o raya of theaun could 
not penetrate through it, and an appalling 
dnrkneas prevailed. Scarcely recovered in 
souse degree from their fright, the inhabitant» 
of this desolated partofSoiigirwere^egniii dis
turbed liy sn eruption on tho 17tli March 
which destroyed ment Ih-lda and a great nura- 
ber of treee on tlie Tahukan eide Since then

Kyan.to lie each transported for 15 years. 
Tiie lenmed Judge, in passing semence 
iipoii Burns said :—“No doubt could he 
entertained on the evidence, but that 
tlie unfortunate man lost his life by his 
(llio prisoner’s) hand. Tlie deceased 
had hern ill ihe service of Her Majesty' 
He lind served with distinction abroad 
and having survived the perils of a hard 
fought campaign, lie relumed to his 
country to receive his dealh al tlie hands 
ol a comrade. He believed the prisoner 
acted under circitmstnnces ol" great ex
citement, but no cxciicmenl could justi
fy the crime of inurdnr. lie did not 
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Four Days later

^^^^^^■Severii vessels were blows 
ssliore ai *e inmnb of the Mieeienippi. Tiie

(grew lb M. JoAn
New Yows, Aug. 17.

The Baltic arrived this morning under 
favorable weather.

The panic in the breadstuff*’ market con-

Flour declined two to three shillings 
per barrel. Canadien, (sweet,) 30». a 3le.; 
Western Canal, ‘24s n 27a. ; Ohio, 32*.
• 33e.

Money ectire, no change from previous 
quotations.

Governorship of Jamaica is tendered to 
Mr. Darling Governor of Newfoundland.

From United Steles papers wo Imre the 
following additional news by Baltic: —

ll is rumored that the Emperor of Franco 
is suffering from spinal dinner.

Italien affaira remain ns unintelligible a» 
ever.

There ere reports of a remonstrance to 
Sardinia made by France in favour of Au
stria.

The Emperor of Austria nnd King nf 
Prussia arc having au interview at Toplis.

Denmark propones to fortify the Sound, 
and it is said that Russia edvi.es this.

A fire and explosion at Sulonu-a, Tur
key, had caused great less of life and pru- 
periy.

SralN.—Sirngosse has capitulated. Tlie 
Queen's troops look possession ol the cily 
without resistance. The National Guard 
and Militia were disbanded, nnd tlie Muni
cipality changed.

The hue at Caillou UleoAcannot fall short 
uf$00,0&0. ,
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"rlthe volcano has remeined quiet, sod tlie onl- 
symptom of its working hue heen tlie smoke rl 
Uieg up iu all direction» from cranks end fisaurte 
In the ground. The slicume ol lava on the 
elepes ate still eo «lightly eoolcd, that people 
dare,not venture to any great distance from th" 
ehore. According to the accounts of the nati
ves,tho top of the mountain does not appear to 
have undergone any noticeable alteration, On 
«he ether side ol Kaedhar.ee the extreme 
north point ef the island, tl-e appearance ot the 
dr «natation whieh has heen enured, is, if pos
sible, even more frightful than whet baa taken 
place at lartaaa. For here, where formerly 
Shire we* to be seen extensive ielde hearing 
a# kind! ef enrpe, end thickly planted end 
smdlsss groves of earns ewe, we new lod eoih- 
teg tort Usa. stem, aad ashes. The liquid «re 
seems at thir peint to have lowed from Ihe 
■pwtfajn with irresistible tores and in prodigi- 
oee quantity, loi only has this fterfol flood, 
aa it Was,buried the whole district and sU that 
was upon it, baf after toning eaaeed this des
truction ever en extent of eeveeei mUse.it was 
atiH powertel enoeeh ee reselling the shore, hi 
torn two lone «aejmga (anpee) al plaçai where
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" ee «mows I»

desire lo say tyfy lltiiig to aggravate 
his feelings, U»n he hoped that anit'Ug 
these feclmjfs were to be found deep rc- 
grei lliabdU- had laken the life ol a fel- 
Inw-cwEttirc. He was happy to lltink 
and h6|ie that, though lie had been guil
ty of the crime, it had not been alteiidid 
with those circumstances of atrocity 
which sometimes attend tho commission 
of crime in this country. It did not ap- 
pea-, lint lie knew the individual he had 
murdered, and he bore him no ill-will,
Nothing remained for him hut to pass 
on him the dreadful sentence of the law.
He had no power over that sentence 
cither to vary or abridge it. Ho had 
been rveomi- ended fry Maure, y, bel he (his
l/irdship) lind no power lo lei that oper- moat disastrous at Last Island, a summer 
ate upon the sentence. That recoin- resort and which aceouati represent to have 
inondation would be forwarded to the been entirely inundated. Every building on 
Government, burked by him as far as the Island is said to have been swept away, 
he could go. ll was not for him lo hold end no lose than one hundred and lliirty- 
out hope. He could not sav there was «•«•" >•»«• «"> reported lost, 
no hope,nor could he sav there was hope." The steamer Star, Copt. Small, which
His Lordellip then passed semence of j New Orleans on the Sth. enc.mntered 
dealh on the prisoner ... ihe usual form. ,he e*,,m be,or" rr,ch'"« l,Uw*' •n'1

Tub weather for the 
has hitherto hrvn uniuv .riihle' 
connt of the quantity of rain 
bat Iroin its being aceompaeiNi 
whieh hnre bad » more injurious operation than 
the rain woeld lie itself here effected. Still, 
we hear from nil quartern, that an average 
crop of grain may be expected. An intellijpnt 
friend remarked, that though computed by 
t**M*s. the crop may met,exceed that of last 
year, yet, if «tight be made tliecrileriun.it 
a ill, he thinke, be found to be much greater. 
We trust that it will prove eo. Tho propor
tion of lira» to flour in a huehel of heavv grain 
ie nothing in compariNin to that which ie to bo 
tlrnnd in a huehel of light grain. The light 
kèrfcyl i» envelojicd with the Mine covering as 
that of tlie heavy one, and there will neeesea- 
rily be a greater number of the former in a 
Tni.'liel than of the latter, eo that though the 
harvest were nominally less, it might lie snb- 
dlantially mon*, il the fact lie ae our friend has 
staled, und ae ae believe it is.

We had hoped that the potato murrain had 
disappeared, or at all events, had assumed eo 
mild a type, and that met with so unfrcquently 
as to occufion little injury. We hear, how
ever, (and we are grtwed to hear it), thot 
symptoms of that disfase hare appeared in al
most all parts of tl e Island. It ie true, that 
according to the old proverb14 burnt children’’ 
dreading the fire, tho*e who have Buffered in 
their potato crop in former years, look with 
gr.rat suepicion and alarm on any occaeinral 
blackness in the foliuge. In • ehort excursion

irwrrvn rtatpa into t,ie cvuntr5' vl-eewtd the shade of dis-
uailxtv OlJklXoO- coloratioe, bet M it was unaecmapankd with

Tb**ible Storm at the South.—137 any ol that foetid smell which ia a fatal prognoa- 
lires lost—Greet ileelroetivn of property.—A tie, and destructive to the ho|iea of the hda- 
terriblc storm (to which wo nllud* d in nur, bandman. we will therefore continue t<» hope, 
last) occurred in the vicinity of Nvw Or-, th«* tl,ou*h appearaners are threatening, til. 
lean, on Saturday .he HUh It farted all j,Tl1 ^ pr°r»W tha. Ueet*i|*>ed.
Sunday and Monday, lie effert* were

Tiro EvxnOELiCAL Alliance in Prus
sia__ In llie course of next year tin re
will be • reunion of delegatee from all 
bodies of Evangelical Cliiielnttu through
out the world assembled in Berlin, al tlie 
call of the Evangelical Alliance, which 
has been empowered and invited lo do 
so by Ihe King of Prnriia. The Berlin 
Committee ol this a.mciation for tlie 
spread of religious toleration and Chris
tian brotherly love, ie a branch of tlie 
great evangelical Alliance co-ordinate 
whit these of Peris and London. The 
Beilin branch, hgtvever, enjoys this ad
vantage over the others, that while in 
France tlie Evangelical Protestent» ere a 
sect that the Emperor cannot be other
wise than opposed to, and in England 
form n party in red out of the Church 
lbet the Queen, 0» head of the Church, 
eennot be expected to countenance, the 
principles of the Evangelical 
ate precialy those which find in the Kingof -

became perfectly unmanageable and >u 
eiMiu afterwords * Intel wreck.

The scene among the passengers was 
lerriiic, there being eo leee than 250 per
sona clinging to the wrecked fragments of 
the vessel, each auxioue!) wailing the arri
val of some other veaeel to take him off. 
Whether any of this company were lost is 
not y et known,though hopes are entertained 
that all were saved, as a steamer ie under
stood to here gone to their relief.

On the lake and river we else hear ef 
numerous steamboate, (fatboats, nod other 
crafts being injured. Nearly ell Ihe wharf* 
at the watering piece» base been inwndeit d, 
and the buddings thereoe, bath Iwuees.fcc., 
•wept away.

It ie toered that Grwud Caillon Island, 
another watering place, hae elan been sub
merged, end thet many live» have been 
leet ae well aa property destroyed. The 
corn, cotton, and sugar crepe "hase been 
incalculably injured.

The steamer» Nautilus end Perseverance 
are several day» overdue, aad it 
something baa happened Ie tl 
ateanmhip Tewee, hie gene ie 
them. The strut extended far

Fsix Cue am.—! secerns Sswrirn—The re 
ligiuua services cuunevltd willi.tlie induction 
of tii.t Rev. George Sutherland Iv the Free 
Cherch congregation of tliia cily, will t*c held 
in the Tetni—ranr.. Hall this mein,- el 7 o’clock. 
Tlie Hcv Neil McKay of Murray ilwrbor, Alex
ander Sutherland of New lamdun, end A. 
Monro of Brown's Creek, ire expected to take 
pert in Ihe cervices.

POUCH COVET.
Ang. 8. Miehnel Noonan, aaeanlt on Mery 

Yonng, ordered to pay eeeie.
Susan M-At-e, fut "treepam oe the premises 

of and using threatening langonge to Uerriet 
Ftarav, ordered to psyr eeels end find security 
lo keep tiie price for 3 menthe.

Jo*yli Bell, for trtepaee on the premises of 
and using threatening langnege to Catharine 
Field, convicted, And & with coele, nr he Impri
soned 7 da ye and And security lo keep the 
pence fer 1 monthe.

Charles Hindman end Chart* Badge, for 
aeaault and heltery on Lento II. Davies ordered
IO UJ COEll.

Angus M Done Id for limiting end provoking 
eigaag» to John Ilea Irleaa convicted, fined 5e. 
lwfth eoete vr be Uaprieoeed «8 heats.

II. Michael Homey, drank aad dtondiriy, 
imprieoned elaee Bateadsy dtomiseed.

Catherine Field, Ittimillm G bat latte Ml 
parties aettled eel of Court. Bel) to pay eoste.M^3iS X'îkiï

M-feaeld to nay costa.
I« W« NurcBan, tor asaaaltOUd battery 

oe Rewry IlieHy eontieted lead ie. with eoete, 
and eMerfd Wind eeeerlly ta keep ti

18. Uuehka IFUa drunk end incapable 
•faking »aae ef Umeplf, diamiaeed what
"■aktia Donovan, far aataelt ee Wax. Fpw, 
Mr. Paw wet appearing to- pvseqaUtt Doaeven 
waa diemiaeed. ilqmn. , . .

jempbell and John Baaett, far Jeea- 
theUd'edhg.lghtfagla thefahewe, 

la .«»s»S»—■ ef » prweeete.


